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New York State Ethics Commission
39 Columbus Street
Albany, New York 12207-2717

RE: NEWLY-INITIATED ETHICS COMPLAINTS:
(l) against the Ethics Commissioners and, particularly Ethics Chairman Paul

Shechtman
(2) against former Ethics commission Executive Directoq now Deputy

Attorney General Richard Rifkin;
(3) against Governor George Pataki;
(4) against the NYS Commission on Judicial Nomination;
(5) against Attorney General Eliot Spitzer, personally

SECOND SUPPLEMENT TO CJA's March 22, 1995 ETHICS COMPLAINT
AGAINST TI{E NYS COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT

Dear Commissioners:

This letter presents an ethics complaint against you for complicity in the subversion of the Ethics
Commission by your former Executive Directoq Richard Rifkfur" to protect this state's politically-
powerfir[ including the State Attorney Gened from the consequences of their comrpt, criminal, and
unethical conduct. It is based on your "substantial neglect of duty'' and "gross misconduct in office"
in ignoring CJA's fact-specific, documented showing of Mr. Rifkin's misfeasance, presented to you
in voluminous correspondence over many years. This has resulted in vast and irreparable injury to
the People of this state. It has also enabled the wrongdoing Mr. Riftin, a former high-ranking
member of the Attorney General's staffunder Robert Abrams, to return to the Attorney General's
office as a high-ranking member ofEliot Spitzer's staff. Indeed, as Deputy Attorney General for the
Division of State Counsel, Mr. Riftin now oversees the very unit in the Attorney General's office
whose conflict of interest and litigation fraud were the subject of CJA's September 14, 1995 and
Decenrber 16,1997 ethics complaints, covered-up by him.
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'Mentbers ofthe commission t*I be remwed by the governor for srbstantiat negfect
of duty, gross misconduct in ofEce, inability io aisctrarge the powers or duties ofoffice or violation ofthis sectioq after writtln notice and opportunity for reply',.

The Ethics Commissioner bearing foremost responsibility is the commission,s chairman and mostsenior member, Paul Shechtman. By this letter, CJA invokes that provision and requests thatprerequisite steps be taken to secure his remova! including referral to Governor pataki purs'utthereto.

simultaneotrsh, this letter initiates an ethics complaint against the Governor for his own subversionoftheEthics Commission. Such subversion includes tris irav l99g reappointment ofMr. Shechtmanto the Ethics Commission and designation of him as its chairman in face of notice and actualknowledge that Mr. Shechtman had not only winr[y neglected his duties as an Ethics Commissioner,but was complicitous with him in comtpting tneluatiu appointments process to the lower statecourts to advantage unfit, politically-connected judicial candidates. The Governor,s comrption ofthat judicial appointments process forms an additional basis for this ethics complaint against him --as does his comrption of the "merit selection" process to the court of Appeals - each to achieveillegitimate personal and political goals.

Because the Governor's comrpion ofthe 
]reri, selection" process to the Court of Appeals involvesthe New York State commission on Judicial Nomination's comrption of its own evaluationprocedures to advance the comrpt and politically-favored Albert Rosenblatt, this letter initiates an

thtt complaint 4gainst the members and rounrll of that body. Additionally, this letter should bedeemed a second supplement to cJA's March 22,lggl ethics complaint "g.il the members andstaffoftheNew York State commission on Judicial conduct for continuing the paffern of protectingpolitically'connectedjudges detailed thereiq as well as for protecting the Governor and commissionon Judicial Nomination in their corruption of the court oi,tppeals; ..merit selection, process.

Finally' inasmuch as Attorney General spitzer has failed to remove Mr. Riftin as Deputy AttorneyGeneral, notwithstanding notice and documentary proof of Mr. Rifkin,s subversion of the EthicsCommission and its most recent catastrophi. ronrcqurnce -- the elevation of Appellate Divisiorqsecond Department Justice Rosenblatt to the court of Appeals - this letter should be deemed anethics complaint 4gainst Mr. Spitzer, personally, for his proi"oionism ofMr. Riftin and the politicalinterests and powerfi'rl individuals he protected -- and which Mr. Spitzer has been protecting - to thedetriment of the People of this state.

All the forqgoing ethics complaints, as well as cJA's formal ethics complaint against Mr. RiftirL alsoinitiated by this letter, are based on willill and deliberate violations of gi+ of thJ public officers Law,



"code of ethics", and, specificany, gg7a.2 and 7a3@); (D; and (hy. In addition, that portion ofcJA's ethics complaint €ahst the Governor involvingih" i"rr"t"'.: -uu"r-rt"-p,, confirmation ofhis judicial appointoes, both to the lower state cows and to the court of fupeab, is based on theGovernor's wilful and deliberate violation of $75 of the Public officers Law, *Bribery of membersof the legislature" - with members of.the^senate and, particularly, Senate Judiciary committeeChairman James kck reciprocally violating $76, 
"Receil,ing bribes by members orrcgistature,, ild

$77, 
*Unlaufirl fees and payments". These_prwisions are [rint.a in a booklet issued by the Ethicscommission in August 1998, when Mr' Riftin was Executive Director and Mr. shechtman itschairman. The pertinent pages are annexed hereto as Exhibit *A".

where the strbstantiating documentation to these ethics complaints is not already in the possessionof the Ethics commission' it is enclosed. An inventory of these enclosed materials, as organized inseparate file folders, is appended to the end of this letter. To further assist you, "}.ut" of contentsfollows to facilitate access to the interrelatd but nonetheless separate and distinct, ethics complaintsherein.
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INIRODUCTION

The evidence h€r€in presented is of systemic governmental comrption reaching New yorft,s higheststate ofrcer, ttrc Governor, its highest legal ofrcer, the state Attorney General, and the essential statemonitoring agency whose purpos€ is to safeguard the integnty ofstate officers and state agencies,the State Ethics Commission.

The Commissioners have a clear conflict of interest in reviewing CJA's ethics complaints againstthemselveq their chainnaq and ttrc appointing authorities who designated them. Indee4 based on thedisqualification ofttree ofthe Ettrics commissioners, there is not eveo a quolrm of the required threemembers to address these complaints.

haently, there are only four Ethics Commissioners. This, because the Governor has maintained avacancy on the Ethics Commission for the past 22 months, in violation of Execr,rtive Law $94.5,requiring him to fill any vacancy "within sixty days of its occurrence'. of the four currentCommissioners, Chairman Shechtman is absoluiely iisqualified because all the ethics complaintsherein either directly involve his misconduct or the-consequences of that misconduct. That leavesthree Commissioners' Ofthese, Robert Giuffra" who the cbu.-o, appointed in November 199g, isalso disqualified' Mr. Giufta is not only the nominee of former Attorney Creneral Dennis vacco,against whom CJA's Decernber 16,lggT ethics complaint is personally directed, but clerked for twoof the federal judges ultimately involved in the $ l9s3 federal action presented by that complaint.These are Ralph Winter, Chief Judge of the Second Circuit Court of Applah, and William Rehnquist,chiefJustice ofthe u's. Supreme cou4 each of whom aided and abetted in the obliteration of ALLadjudicative and ethical standards by the lower federal judges in Doris L. fussot+,er v. Hon. GuyMangano, et al. (#94 civ. 4514 (JES),2nd cir. *go-isoi, us s. ct. #98-106) to protect theddendant New York's Appellate Divisioq Second Department judges and State Attorney General,s'red for comrption. By reason oftheir judicial misconduct, including a fra'dulent decision by ChiefJudge Winter comrpting the federal judicial complaint mechanism under 2g U.S.C. g372(c)r,
rmpeachment complaints have been filed against them with the House Judiciary Committee, as wellas criminal complaintg filed with the Justice Department's public Integrity Section , il;;;;

I The enclosed cert petition of the sasso wer v. Mangano federal action [File Folder..I,] containstlF doqm€lts establistring chief Jtdge winter's comrption of ttre g372(c) judicial complaint process: (l) plaintiff-appellant Duis L' Sassorver's $372(c) misconduct mmplainc against the district judg. *a appellate panel [A-242;A-2511; (2) chief Judge winter's decision dismissing the colphints tA-2gl; (3) plaintitr-appellant Sassower,spetition for review to the Second circuit Judicial council of Judge winter's decision [A-2721;and (4) the SecondCircuit Judicial Council's order denying review tA_3U.
' Copies of CJA's March 23,lggSimpeachment complaint and July 27,lgggcriminal mmplaintagainst chief Judge winter are reprintd respectively, in the appendix to the sasso wei v. Mangano cert petition

[A-301, at 4-3161 ard srpplernental brief tsA44 [FiieFolf ii. ".rt, rhat cert petition and supplemental brief
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objective observer would believe that Mr. Giufta could fairly and impartially address the December
16, 1997 ethics complaint or the instant ethics complaints against the Commission on Judicial
Nomination and the Commission on Judicial Conduct, also involving the Sassower v. Mangon
federal action' when dourg so would require hinu under ethical rules olprofessional
to take steps to eunre impeachment and criminal investigations of each of these powerfrrl high-
rilkingjudgesr with whom he doubtlessly continues to have-personal and professional relationshiis.

Also disqualified by reason of his personal and professional relationships is Ethics Commissioner O.
Peter Shern'oo4 appointed by the Governor on the nomination ofthe Comptroller. Mr. Sherwood
was Solicitor Gen€nal tmder former Attorney General Robert Abrams. 16s litigation misconduct of
Attorney Cm€ral Abrams' office is encompassed in CJA's Septenrber 14, 1995 "ttti6 complaint. Mr.
Shenvood is also a former officer and member of the Executive Committee of the Association of the
Bar of the City ofNew York [hereinafter "the City Bar"]. Investigation of these ethics complaints
would readily reveal the pivotal role of the city Bar'sleaderstrii'in acifitating and enabling the
systemic comrption and abuse of power by state agencies ana omciats, documeited herein3.

Tlris learrcs a singfe Ethics Cornnissioner, former State Supreme Court Justice Gossel, appointed by
the Governor n 1997. Even were he not conflicted, by reason of the personal and professional ties
that led to his appointment, Mr. Gossel alone r-noi constitute " quo-r under Executive Law
$e4.6.

Under the circumstances' these separate, yet interrelated, ethics complaints should be referred to
other investigative bodies. Initially, referral should be made to Attorney General Spitzer,s..public
integrity unit" -- whose creation Mr. Spitzer announced on January 27, lgggat the City Bar, withgreat rhetoric as to its purpose: to ensure "the integrity of our public institutions,,; ..to investigate
and root out corruption throughout the state"; "to shine light into the dark corners of the state and

wreprovidedtotheCmmissimoldicialNcninciqr and the Commissim on Jrdicial Conduct - and form partof CJA's instd €thics ourplains against them Indeo4 tlre Commission on Judicial Nornination was provided witha free-standing copy of the July 27,1998 criminal complaint, where Exhibit'.J-1,, thereto is a March 2g, 1996criminal complaint against Judge Winter, bas{ on his participation in the fraudulent and retaliatory appellatedecision n Elena Ruth kssower and Doris L. sassowir v. Katherine Field, etal.. As for the impeachmeirt-criminal complaint against Chief Justice Rehnquist, based on the Sassower v. Manganolbderal actioq a copy ofCJA's Novernber 6, 1998 rnernoandum to the House Judiciary Committee and publii Integrlty Section is enclosed
[File Folder "I"].

3 Refleting Mr. Sherwood's gurlty knowledge of the appearance and actuality of his disqgaliryrngbias is his failure to return any of four phone messages lztlztos;3n7rgg (2x);3/19/991, including a voice mailmessage' fa information as to his terure as Solicitor G€n€ral forMr. Abrams and the ofiicesL he6 althe City B;Such information was expressly identified as being for the purpose of evaluating his disqualification as EthicsCommissioner from consideration of CJA's ethics complaints. 
'
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make sure that those who tluive on secrecy and obfuscation no longer do so-. A copy of thetranscript ofMr. Spitzer's inspiring city Bar r*-to - and cJA s agdience comment and question --
is annored as Extubit "C" (pp. 4,12: lBf.-la\- 

$ch refernal might have the added benefit of prompting
Mr' Spitzer tarctually set up such unit. This, he hasnotdJne despite the lapse oftwo months -- aperiod longer ttnn tho period between his hotly-corte*ed Novernberl, l99g eiection and his Januaryl, 1999 inauguration, within which he appointed Mr. Riftin as one of his top aides.

Mr' Spitzer's delay in yting up his "public 
1r"gt y unit' may be attributable to his recognition thatit cotild rrct oedibly "clean up" comrption etsewtrere in state governrnent without first ..cleaning up,,the comrption in the Attorney General's office that is ttre suU-lect of CJA's September 14, 1995 andDecember 16,1997 ethics complaints -- covered up by tur. ni*in. tndeed, in conjunction with ourJanuary 27, l99g comment and question to Mr: spitzer (Exhibit ..c,,: pp. 13-14), we pubriclypresented him with a January 27,lggg letter highlighting those ethics ro1npiuint, and Mr. Rifkin,scover-up' A copy of CJA's January 27, tggg letter - to which thc Ethics Commission is anindiceted recipient - is enclosed [Fite Folder.tr'|.

The fact that h[r. SnlE has compleely ignored that letter, which additionally called upon him toinitiate an investigation of the appointment and confirmation of Albert Rosenblaff to the court ofAppeals - based on the transmitted evidentiary proof that the Governor and senate JudiciaryCommittee had colluded in the comrption of the'tnerit selection" process by the commission onJudicial Nomination and the commission on Judicial conduct - suggests that our new AttorneyGeneral does not have the courage of his rhetoric and that he is compromised by personal andprofessional relationshipsa and

' ssrE of tlrcse disqualifring relationships may be gleaned ftmr newspaper articles. Arnong ther4"spitzer clains victory; And Now, the Litigation-, in the woniluer 20, l99g @ @xhibit*C") which r€ported the participation of Election Law attorney, HgnV f n"rgo, io;t"blishing Mr. Spitzer,s
yrrow election victory' In apparent violatioof Judiciary taw'{u.z,Mr. Berger has been chairman of tlrc Statecqrrnissiormrdicialcqrdrctsirpe 1990or]flJ tsae i.zs,iiVol Mr Berger,scmpticityinthecomrption
of tbe Cmmissim on Judicial Codrct is identified in CJA's Si,ooo puutic interest d,,,Restraining ,Liars in thecourtroom' and on the Public Payrolf" New Ygrk Law Journal ,g/271g7,pp.3-4,[annexed as Exhibit..A,, toCJA's Janrry 27 , l999lh to l[r. Spitzer: File Folder . recently, a column- enti tld,,Republicans Geta Pass from spitzer -for Now" in the February 8, 1999 New York observer. (Exhibir..o,) about Mr. Spitzer,scity Bar amourcornent of a "public integrty *it", id"ntifi.d thuGo years ago the Governor offered Mr. Spitzerthe position ofaiminal justice coordinator. This, presumably, was on the recommendation of Mr. Shechtmaru thenin that position and, before that, counsel to Manhattan pisnict Attorncy Robert Morgenthau (from lggT-lgg3),u/trcre Mr' spitzer was an Assistant Disrict Anorney (from 1986- rggz),including chief of the Labor RacketeeringUnit (frqn 199l'1992). Notwithstanding Mr. Shechtrnan's full knowledge of Mr. Rifkin,s oflicial misconduct asExecutive Director of the Ethics commission in dumping cJA's ethics complaints, infra,thecolumn quotes Mr.shechtnan as endorsing Mr. Spitzer's appointment of Mr. Rilkin to run the Aftorney General's Albany office as"a very sawy appoinEnent". As to Mr. Rifkin, the column characterizes him and the Governor,s counsel. James
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Consequently, in referring these ethics complaints to Mr. Spitzer's non-oristent *public integdty
unit", the Ethics Commission sttould request that if the Attorney General's personal and professional
relationships and self-interest would interfere with the independence of his .,public integrity unit,,investigation of the systemic and high-level state comrptionhere at issue - iofuairrg Mr. Riftin,spivotal role -- he seek the appointment of a special prosecutor. In the likely event that zuch specialprosec'utor cannot be obtained - because appointment is made by the 6fon.-oq whose officialmisconduct the special prosecutor would be investigatiag _- Mr. Spitzer should be asked to make areferral to the U.S. rustice Department's Public rntegrity section of it, criminal DMsion. As maybe seen from CJA'S July 27r1998 criminal complaint to tne Public rntegrity Section [Fite Folder*r'f against the lower fideral judges in the kssower v. Mangano federal action -- which is alsoagain$ the State Attorney General - the Public Integrity section already has documentary proof ofthe Attorney General's criminal complicity in systemic state governmental comrptioq including ofthejudicial processesr strate and federal - and is knowledgeable ofthe Ethics Commission,s collusiveinaction (at pp. l-3).

A. CJA'S COMPLI\INT AGAINST THE ETHICS
COMMISSIONERS FOR "STJBSTANTIAL I\TEGLECT OF
DUIY' AND'GROSS MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE,

Urnil now, cJA has filed tttree formal ettrics complaints with the State Ethics Commission. The first,dated February 5, 1992' was against the Stati Board of Elections for protecting Republican andDemocratic party leaders and their cross-endorsed judicial candidates by failing to investigate acorrupt written deal tradingjudgeships and the illegally-conducted judiciinominating conveitions
implementing it and for its litigation misconduct to prevent judicial review of its malfeasance in theElection Iaw case, Casarcan v. Colovita, et al.,brangfitby lioris L. Sassowe r, as proDono counsel,to Reptrblican and Democratic petitioners,_actingpro bono pubtico. Supporting the reuruary s,lgg2ethics complaint was a full copy of the castrian v. Colovitacase fil'eo, .6;uJ to the Ethics

McGuire, as "buddies".

t Mr. Sgitzcr may have a particular self-interest in not examining Mr. Rifkin,s *no-up of cJA,smeritorious February 5, 1992 ethics complaint against the NYS Board of Elections , pp. 7 and 9 (frr. 9) infra.According to a special report in the December zg, tggg New yo* Times (Exhibit:i;i, t"o of Mr. Spitzer'sderrocratic rivals had fild complaints against him with tn" no-a or Elections three months beforethe Novemberelectioq which the Board had yet to consider nearly two months after theelection.
' castra:anv. colavita, et al.,s.cgAlbany co. #6056/g0; Appellate Divisiorq 3rd Dept. #62134;ctofAppeals, Mo' No' #1061. Alsoenclosodr"ar u.opyoitherecord in the companion Election law case of fudy
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Commission at a meeting with members of its staffin Albany on March l,lggi.l.

CIA's strond dhics complaint, dated March 22,l9..fll,was against the State Commission on Judicialconduct for protecting powerfi'rl, politically-connected juigo by unlaurfully dismissing withoutinvestigation' erghtfrcially-meritorious,.documented judicial misconduct complaints against thern"in violation of rudiciary Law $44.1, which mandateslvestigation of facially meritoriousjudicialmiscondrct comnlairyst supporting the March 22, lggl ethics complaint were full copies of the fourmost recent of CJA's judicial misconduct complaints -- ueginninj with CJA s September 19, 1994
iudicial miscon&ct complaint again$ thejusticesofan Appeilate Divisiorg second pepanment panelwho, in violation of statutory disquatification and n niamenta dhical conflict of interest rules,dismissed an Article 78 proceeding against themselves , Doris L. fussower v. Hon. Gtqt Motgoto,et al. (AtD 2nd Dept. #93-0292s: Ny ct. of Appears: Mo. No. 529, ssD 4r;933;us s.ct. #94-1546) in a fraudulent judicial decision. This, to advance their unlaufirl political objectives ofretaliating against judicial whistle-blowing attorney Doris Sassower by suspending her law licensewithout written charges, without findings, withouireasons, without a hearing, either pre- or post-suspension" and without afFording her any appellate review. one of thei juages was AlbertRosenblatt - against whom the three srbsequent judicial misconduct complaints were also directeds.on September 14, 1995, cJA supplementea tne March zz, lggs "thi", complaint qgainst theCommission to include its litigation misconduct, by its counsel, the State Attorney General, in anArticle 78 proceedrng, Doris L. fussaryer v. Commission on Judicial Conduct of the State of Nanrorf CNY co' Clerk #95-l09l4l), and its failure to meet its ethical *o pror.sional duty to takeremedial steps in the face of a fraudulent Supreme Court decisioq dismissing the proceeaing.

simultaneously, cJA initiated its third ethics complaint - this one against the state Attorney creneral.This September 14, 1995 ethics complaint was based on the Attorney General,s conflict of interestand litigaion misconduct n ksswer v. Commission on Judicial Con&tct,his failure to take ethicallyand professionally reqyedlemedial steps to appeal or move to vacate for fraud the supreme courtdecision, as well as his litigation misconduciin the kssower v. ManganoArticle 7g proceeding
where he was counsel to the Appellate Divisioq Second Department justices sued. on December16, 1997, CJA zupplemented that September 14,1995 ethics complaint to include the AttorneyCreneral's litigation misconduct in the Scssaner v. Manganofideral actioq in which he was counselto all defendants, as well as himself a defendant, sued foicomrpting the Article 7g remedy in the statefussower v. Mangano Article 7g proceeding.

v. Murphy, et aL, Appllate Divisio,n, 2nd Dept. #9l-07706.

t Tlre nreting followod CJA's January 5, 1993 letter to Thea Hoettr" then Executive Drector of theEthics Commission.

t These three zubsequentjudicial glonduct complaints are dated october 5,lgg4,october 26,1994, and Decelnber 5,1994. The october 26,lgg4 complaint incorporates the october 5, tgg4complaint.
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with thc orception ofcJA's still pending December 16, l9.fl7 nrpplemental ethics complaint againstthe Attorney General, each of these rthi"r complaints ** a*tirrud, witlputpresentment to theEthics Commissioners, in an unauthorized and secretive supposed delegation of power to theExecutive Directog whose palpable.dishonesty cJA particularded in voluriinous correspondencee.

Capping this voluminous corespondence was a series of three crA letters, directed to the Ethicscommissioners' individually, for disposition at commission meetings. These highlighted: (l) Mr.Rifkin's official misconduct in protecting the State Board of Elections, the State commission onJudicial conduc( urd 
$9-state Attorney co,ror; (2) Governor pataki's violations of Executive Iaw

$94'5, by failing to fill long-standing vacancies on the Ethics commissioq and his violation ofExecutive Iaw $94.4, by failing to appoint a chairman from among its members; and (3) Mr.Shechtman's involvement, as the Governor's Director of criminal hstice and member of histemporaryjudicial screening committee, in the Governor's comlpt political manipulation ofjudicialappointments to the lower state courts and his cover-up of the bommission on iudicial Conduct,scomrption.

The first of these three cJA lette'n was dated Aprit I l,lgg7. Addressed to then commissionerReverend Eggenschiller and transmitted to all Commissioners under an April lS,lggT coverletter,the letter requested that lvlr. Rifkin's official misconduct, as particularized in CJA,s priorcorrespondence, be included in the agenda of the Commission's upcoming April29, 1997 meetingand that "the full files of our ethics complaints be on the table for inspectioi uv the commissioners,,(at p. 3, emphasis in orighal). Also enclosed was r .opy of Cn's April ls, lggT letter to GovernorPataki' protestir8 hisviolations ofExecutive Law ssdi.s andg4.4,in failing to fill a then l\-monthvacancy on the Commission and to designate a chairman. The detrimentil consequences of suchviolations were identified as enabling

"the Executive Director of the State Ethics Commission, Richard Riftfu\ to more
easily manipulate the four unchaired volunteer Commission members so as to wholly
transform the Ethics Commissio_n into an agency that covers up -- rather thaninvestigates - conduct by state officers aoa agelcies which is not onty u*trrical, but
criminally colrupt. In the event you are unaware, a confidenfal resolution --
inaccessible to the ta,r-paying public -- purports to empower the Commission,s
Executive Director to dismiss filed ethics complaints withoutpresentment to the

' As to Executive Director Theatloeth's unongful and dislrqrest November 26, lgg3dismissal ofcJA's ethics mmplaint against the Board of Elections, "", ciA,, April g, 1994 letter -- and Executive Directorfufkin's April 19, 1994 response; As to Executive Director Riftint wrongful and dishonest octob€r 4, 1995dismissal of cJA's ethics complaints against the commission on Judicial conduct and the Afiorney cr€ncral, seeCJA's J8mttr.y24,1996 letter md Mr. Riftin's February 29,lgglresponse; and CJA,s Apil24,l996 letter andEthics Commission Chairman Bress' May 2g, 1996 response.
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men$€rs of the Ethics Commission. Mr. Riftin has dishonestly used such power to
shamelessly srbvert th" uoy purpose of the Commission." [CJA's April I l, 1997 ltr,
p . 2 l

CJA's second letter, dated June 9, 1997, was addressed to the Commissioners and transmitted tottrcnr under a June 10,1997 coverletter. It contrasted the Commissioner's non-response to our Aprilll, 1997 letter with the Governor's resqonse to our April 15, 1997 letter: backdating the press
announcement of Mr Shechtman's appointment .t art ithi.s Commissioner. Based on what weviewed as Mr. Shechtman's "likely''designation 

as the Commission's next chaiman, 'when theGovernor finally decides to meet his responsibility under Executive Law $94.4,, (at p. 4), our June9,1997 letter requestd that Mr. Shechtman respond to the issues presented by our unresponded-to
April I l, 1997 letter and, specifically, those relating to the fite evidence that the Commission onJudicial Conduct was corrupt, had comrpted the judicial process, and was the knowing beneficiary
of a fraudulent judicial decision, without which ii could iothavesurvived our Article zg litigation
challengero. This! in additionto answering questions about his appointment to the Ethics Commission- similar to que$ions we also asked the Governor's appointment secretary, to whom we sent a copy
of the letter.

CJA'stlrird letter, dated December 16,lggT,was also addressod to the Ethics Commissioners -- with
a copy to the Governor. It identified that we had received no response to either our prior April I l,1997 or June 9, 1997 letters and that the Governor had not onlyfaild to designate a chairman fortheEthics -despitettrelapse ofrcutyayearandatntf --butthaihewas, ongeagaiq
in violation of Exectrtive Law $94.5 by failing to fili a vacancy, created six monthsearlieq in June
1997 ' As a remedy, our letter proposed that the Commission commence a mandamus proceeding
against the Governor. The letter then specified other action for the Commission:

"..'since Executive Iaw $9a.9(c) empou/€rs the Ethics Commission to *adopt, amend,
and rescind rules and regulations to govern procedures of the commission.. j,, we also
call upon the Commission to RESCIND the confidential regolution that purports to
delegate to its Executive Director the power to dismiss filed ethics complaints without
presentment to the Ethics Commissioners. In zupport thereoi we ask the
Commissioners to review Mr. Riftin's cover-up dismissals of our fully-documented
ethics comnlar-n1s against state agencies and officias - including the state agency with
which Mr. Riftin was associated at the highest echelons -- the New york State
Attorney General's office. We also ask the Commissioners to review Mr. Rifkin,s

l0 The particulan ofttris mmrption and fraud were set forth in oftibits annexed to the Jurp g,lggT
lefier: Exhibit "C": CJA's May 5, 1997 memorandum !o public officials and agurcies, including the Commission
on Judicial Conduct and Ethics Commissiorq and Exhibit "D": CJA'S testimoly at the City Bar,s May 14,lggTpublic hearing on the Commission on Judicial Conduct.
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p€rernptory rejection, witlmttprwentment to the Commissioners, of our requests for
the Ethics Commission's intervention in our Article z8 proceeding against the New
York State Commission on Judicial Conduct. That lawsuit *., aerenaea by the
Afiorrey C eral's office by fraud and other litigation misconduct because ithad no
legitimate &fenv to the allegations and widintiary proof of ttur starc ag€ncy,s
comrption and protectionism" This was pointed out in our September 14, lggs ethics
complaint against the New York State Attorney General - which complaint also
zupplerrcnted or-rIvfarch 22,1995 ethics complaint against the State Commission on
Judicial Conduct.

Based uPon such ,r:ry, we request the Ethics Commission" which has urthority to
appoint the Commission's Executive Director under Executive Law $94.9(a), to
removeMr. Riftin from that important position by reason of his official misconduct
and to initiate a complaint qgsinst hirq pursuant to Executive Law gga.l2(a) for his
gross and wilful violations of Publig Officers Law g7a(2) and $7+.1, in particular,
$74.3(d), while in office..." [cJA's December 26, rtgT ttr, pp. 2-r1

Mudr as the Ethics Commission did not respond to our April I l, lggT and June g, lggT letters, so
too, it did not respond to our Decenrber 16, lggT letterrr. ihis includes that portion of the letter (atp. 3) as requested that CJA's public interest ad,"Restraining 'Liars in the 

-Courtroom, 
and on the

Public Payrolt'(LD(IJ, 8/27t97,pp. 34) be considered "a supplement" to our September 14, 1995
complaint againsfi the State Attorney General's office - and agafist Dennis Vacco, personally', -- and
oftring ttre zub*antiating litigation file in the Sassower v. MlrganofMeral actioq the ad described.

As to the Governor's response, he continues, to date, to wilfirlly violate Executive Law $94.5 byfriling to fill the commission vac,ancy, referred to therein -- now nearly two-yeos vacanr. As to his
violation ofExecutive Law $94.4, not until May 1998 did the Governor aesignate a chairman to fillthe vacancy that had by then existed for rcuty twofutt years. His design"", .i predicted in our June
9,1997later (at p. 4), was IvIr. shechtmarL who the Governor simultaieourty t "ppointed to a five-year term on the Ethics Commission.

rr Since our April I l,lggT let0er, there have been 13 Commission meetings: April 29,1997,hre
9, 1997, July 28, 1997, September 23, 1997 , October 28, lggl ,December 17 , lgg1 ,Febriary 4, 199g, March 25,1998, May 13, 1998, July 15, 1998, october l, 199g, November 23,lggg,and January 25,lggg.
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B- cJA's ETHrcs coMpIluNT AGNNST FORMER ETHrcs
COMIVflSSION EXECUTIVE DIRECTO& NOW DEPUTY

. ATTORNEY GENERAI,, RICHARD RIFKIN

This lett€r rdt€rdes' ad formalizes as an ethics complaint against Mr. RiftitL CJA's unresponded-to
April I l, 1997 and June 9, 1997 letters complaining oi hir misconduct, and, especially CJA,s
unresponded-to December 16, 1997 letter, requesting that the Commissioners initiate an ethicscomplaint against him. These ttuee letters not only highlighted Mr. Riftin's dishonest dismissal ofCJA s ethics complaintq wtrich he tud wrongfully winneU nom the Ethics Commissioners, but thattP ttad wrongfully withheldfrom the Commissioners a formal Notice of Right to Seek Intervention
in Sassower v. Commission on Judicial Conduct and CJA's subsequent request - following theSupreme Court's frurdulent dismissal decision therein -- for intervention to vacate thtt decision forfraud' As to zuch intervention issues, Mr. Rifkin never claimed that A]rry determination had werbeen made, let alone one in the Ethics commission's name [^9ee cJA's september 14, lgg5 ltr, p.
5; CJA's January 24,19961tr, pp. l-21.

Mr' Riftin's wiful misfeasance was the direct result ofhis conflict of interest, which he concealed.Notwithsanding CJA's September 14, 1995 ethics complaint against the Attorney General identified
that Mr. Rifkin had occupied high-level positions in the Attorney General,s office:

"during the critical period in which it engaged in the litigation misconduct in [the]k&sso*'er v. Motgoto, et at. flsrticle 78 froceedingl, onLhdf of the judges of the
Appellate Divisioq second Department" [cJA's Siptember 14,lggsitr, p. 6],

Mr' Rifkin omitted such fact from his responding october 3, 1995 letter in which he refused todisquali& himself and dismissed CJA's ethics *rnpluint, against both the Attorney General and thecommission on Judicial conduct. cJA's January zq, ltrtga letter (at p. 4) highlighted this anddemonstrated his self-interest in preventing judiciJ review of the Commission,s unlanfi,rl dismissal
ofCJA's September 19, 1994 judicial misconduct complaint, arising from the kssv,er v. MurgonArticle 78 proceeding, encompassed by the Sassower v. Commission on Judicial CondtctArticle zgproceeding. Indeed, because the Attorney General's litigation misconduct in the Sassower v.Morgoo Article 78 proceeding had resdted in the Attorney ireneral being named a defendant in thefussower v' Mangorc $1983 federal action, sued for ron y damages, tLt self-interest was all thegreater - afaa expressly identified in CJA's January 24, ]-996 letterlat p. 6). Mr. Rifkin,s response
to this and to our fact-specific proof that his dismissal of our ethics complaints was based onwholesale misrepresentation and critical omission was a February 29, lgg6letter in which he madethe bald-frced statement that "no new substantive issues" had been raised. The Ethics Commission
then ignored CJA's Apil 24, 1996 letter particularizing this further example of Mr. Rifkin,s
dishonesty.
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From the copy of the verified complaint in the $1983 federal actionr2, annexed as Extribit ..D,, to
CIA's Juruary 24,l996letter, Mr. Rifkin had reason to know ttrat the Attorney General had rc
legitimate defense to its particuluized allegations of the Attorney General's misconduct in thekssn'erv. tr'logaoArticle 78 proceeding in the period of his tenure there [flfl l6cl70, 173-l7s].
Indeed, Mr. Riftin could actually .ryp: tlre litigation papers in that irti"l" 78 proceedini
interposed during his tenure, since we had furnished. n u r"t to the Ethics Commission in zupport
ofourMarci 22,l9f.1 ethics complairt egainst the Commission on ludicial Conduct. This, becausetlrc litigaion pap€rs had been zupplied to the commission on Judicial conduct simultaneous with ourfiling of our September 19, 1994 judicial misconduct cornplaint, which it thereafter rurlautrully
disnissed' From thesg Mr. Riftin knew, for a certainty, that an Ethics Commission investigation ofour ethics complaint against the Attorney General would establishing plaintiffs entittement tomonetary damages against his office - and to criminal and disciplinJry referral of the relevant
personnel' Whether Mr. Rifkin should have been among this personnel, based on srpervisory
involvement in the kssov'er v. Mangano Article za proieeding or his knowledge of a general
practice under Attorney General Abrams to engage in liiigation misconduct and fra'd in defense ofjudges sued for comrptiontt, only Mr. Rifkin knew. fo forestall any such Ethics Commission
investigatioq Mr. Riftin not only dishonestly dismissed cJA's ethics complaints, but, uponinformation and belief, did so without even sending the Attorney General notification of theparticularized allegatioru ofthe Septanber 14,lggs eth6 complaint for'.written response,,, as calledfor under Executive law $94.12(a)tn. As pointed out in CJA's December 16, lggT zupplement, srchprotectionisn p€rrtittd the Attonrey General to continue his litiguion misconduct, this time to defeat
the hswryer v- Morgon federal action, thereby again preventingpai.ial inquiry into his litigation
misconduct in the kssower v. Mangano Article 7g proceeding.

tz The verified mmplaint is also r€print€4 in full, in the appendix to the cert petition in the Sassowerv. Mangano fd€ral action: A-49-100 [File Folder..I].

13 Upon information and belief, Mr. Riftin was knowledgieable of the fact trnt Attorney Ger,€ralAbrams had been sud for years, by Doris Sassower's former husband G*rg. Sassower, based on trp att*rr.vGeneral's conllict of interest and litigation fraud in defending state judges, rofo zu cornrption.
14 In pertineirt part, g94.12(a) of the Executive Law reads:

""'If the commission receives a swur cunplaint alleging a violation of section...seventy-four of
tbepublic officers law by a state officer o-r employee ;bj."t to the provisions of section seventy-
three or seventy-tlree-a of the public officers law,...or irte mmmission determines on its own
initiative to investigate a possible violatioq the commission shall notify the individuat in
writing, describe the possibh or alleged violation of such section...seventy-four and provide
the person with e fifteen day period in which to submit e written ,opon* setting forth
information relating to the activities cited as a possible or alleged riol"tion of 1aw...,,(emphasis added).
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Ttp &ct that Mr. RtftT covered up CJA's meritorious September 14, 1995 ethics complaint agsinstthe Attorney General and December 16, 1997 supplement, and then was appointed by Auorney
G€n€ral Spitzu, inDocenrber 1998, to oversee the ne.y office which was the *Uj* of those ethicsconplaintq creates an appearance that he was rewarded for his protectionism. iertainly, the proof
that IvIr' Riftin has powerful political benefactors who protect hirn -- returning his protectionism ofthern ard ttreir intere*s - is Attorney General Spitzer's oon-r.rpoor" to the copy of our voluminous
conespondence with Mr. Riftin and with the Ethics Commission spanning from our September 14,1995 ehics complaint to the Decernber 16,lggT supplement, transmitted to him under a December
24,lgggleuer' That leffer is Exhibit "c-l' to cJA'; errclosei January 27, lgggletter to Mr. Spitzer
[File Folder *{1.

IradI\[r' Riftin properlydisctrarged his duties in connection with those ethics complaints against theAttorney General -- and CJA's ethics complaints against the Commission on Judicial Conduct andthe Board of Elections - he would have exposed high-tevet comrptioq requiring criminal referral
of politically-powerful individuals, including those with whom he has personal and professional
relationships. This would have "burned'i his political bridges, compromising his ability for
appointment beyond the Ethics Commission.

The very frct that Mr. Riftin has retumed to the Attorney Creneral's office suggests that his improper
dismissals of CJA's ethics complaints was motivatri Uy his desire to return to that office at apropitious political juncture. That juncture presented itself with Mr. Spitzer,s election.

c. cJA's ETErcs coMpLArNT AGAINST GovERNoR
GEORGE PATAKIAI\ID ETMCS COMMISSION CHAIRMAN
PATJL SHECHTMAN

CJA's elrics complaint against Governor Pataki is based on his knowing and repeated violations ofExecutive Law $$94.5 and 94.4. Such violations served to -- and did -- handicap the Ethicscommission in performance of its duties, thereby insulating the state agencies and public officerswithin itsjurisdiaion. cJA's aforesaid April 15, iggz trtt.tio the Governor and June 9, 1997 andDecember 16' lggT letters to the Commissioners, with copies to the Governor, afforded him amplenotice ofboth his violations ofthe Executive lawri and their consequences. This is over and beyondany communications between the Ethics Commission and the Governor on the subject of theGovernor's outstanding obligations under the Executive Law -- information Mr. Rifkin refused tomake publicly-available fsee CJA's April I l,lggT ltr, p. 31.

15 The Govenror's knowledge of a vacancy on the Ethics Commission nay be seen from his own
pember 20,1998 press release announcing Mr. Giuffra's appoinhnent. The press release itself identifies that"Thsre is currently one vacancy on the Commission,. 

' '
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From the Govetnor's standpoint, the most significant public offcer within the Ethics commission,sjurisdiaion is himself. Apart from other omria misconduct making him vulnerable to an ethics
complaint, the Governor was fu[y cognizant that he has used his office to manipulate judicial
appointments to the lower s&ate courts. hdee4 cJA's April 15, lggT letter to the crovernor pointed
this out (at p' 2)' CJA's April 15, 1997 letter was the latest of voluminous correspondence with theGovernor's office, chronicling that the Governor was using tris temporary ludicial ,"r""nir,g
committee as 8 "front", behind which the *highly qualified" rrtingr of nis;u6cial appointees werebeing "rigged' and that he was complicitously covering up the imrption of the Commission onJudicial conduct' as to which cJA tud srpplied him with ."r" m. proof cJA had already publicized
the Governor's official misconduct in a Letter to the Editoq "On Choosing Jiges, pata7 CreatesProbleml'Cltew vorkfinqgs, 11116196) nd in a $1,600 public interest i,"AVoilyo, ConcertedActiorf'(New York Law Journal,ll/20196, at p. 3), copies of which were annexed to the April 15,1997 letter.

CJA's June 9, 1997letterchronicled Mr. Shechtman's presrmed familiarity with that voluminous past
correspondence' as the Governor's Director of Criminal Justice and a member of his t.rp-uryjudicial screening committee, and specifically requested (at p. 4) in the unlikely event that Mr.
Shechtman'fuas unaware of the copy ofthe file of our Article 78 proceeding against the Commissiorq
which we had delivercd to the Governor's office, and unaware of our lune t I, tqx letter about theTemporary Committee's 'rigged' ratings, which we also had delivered to the Governor,s office,,, he
so identify zuch fact. Mr. Shechtman never did. Consequently, in appointing Mr. Shechtman to theEthics Commission in or about April 1997, the Governor was inserting somgone who, as thatcorrespondence reflects, was complicitous with him in covering up the comrltion of the Commission
on Judicial Conduct and in manipulating judicial appointments. The Governor could reasonably
expect that Mr' Shochtman would not initiate or pursue ethics complaints against him based thereon- norinitiate or investigate other ethics complaints invoMng those matteri. Mr. Shechtman fullylived up to those oQectations. Indee4 once the Governor apfointed Mr. Shechtman as chairman ofhis State Judicial Screening committee in or about December lgg7r6,Mr. Shechtman becameDIRECTLY knowled-geable and complicitous in the Governor's manipulation of the judicial selectionprocess to appoint politically-connected but denronstrably unfit individuals to stateludgeships -- nowthe subject of this formal ethics complaint.

The pertinent background of the Governor's politically-motivated judicial appointments and thecomplicity ofMr. Shechtman is as follows: In April 1995, the Governor pro1n.rti'"t.a two Executive

16 Mr' Shechnnan never responded !o CJA's request, made in our December 15, IggTletter to him(dp' l), fainfamatiqrccmning the da&e the Governor appointeinim chairman of the State Judicial screeningCommittee [File Folder'tlf'].
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Ordersl? to ensure that "judicial officer appointments are of the higbest qualit/,. Such ordersrestricted the Governor to appointing judges from among candidatCwho had been found "highlt
qualified" by a screening committee whose members wereenjoined from glving,,any consideration
to the...political party affiliation of a candidate". Candidatesl ratings *"r-, to 6e by..majority vote
ofall mernbers ofthe committee" after "a thorough inquiqy''. As to these candidateq the committeewas to prepare'britten reports" of their qualiEcations -- which would remain confidential, exceptin the event of appointmmt, at which point they were to be rnade "available for public inspection,.
until permanent non-partisan judicial screening committees were appointed pursunt to Executive
Order #10, a single temporary committee was to funaioq pursuant to Executive Order #l l.

For reasons never €'cplaineq it was nearly two years before the Governor implemented his Execrrtive
order #10 by designating the members of his p.m-.nt non-partisan department judicial screening
committees .. and only did so because of the pressure of bar associations, following CJA{Novenrber 16, 1996 New York Times Letter to the Editor, "on Choosing Judges, pataki Creates
Probleml'' This subsequent bar pressure included a February lg97 cityn.r r.port stating that hisfailure to set up such committees "might look like the Governor was waiting until .political favors,
had been paid with judicial appointments". In fact, the City Bar's report -- which focused on the
appearance ofimpropriety - covered up the readily-verifiabie re,ality of political manipulation, then
alreadV documented by CJA in a six-month correspondence with the Governor,s office. This was the
subject of CJA'S Merch 7,l9g7letter to Michael Cardozo, then president of the City Ber, a
copy of which was sent to the Governor [File Folder 'IIP]. It described CJA,s six-month
correspondence as "an eaqr-to-follow'paper-trail'-, establishing that the Governor,s office had rigged
at least one ofthe temporary judicial screening committee'r';highly qualified" ratings: that of Court
of Claims Judge Juanita Bing Newton, as to whom we had provided the Governor,s office with
docurnertary proof of her unfitness: the file of our Article 78 proceeding against the Commission on
Judicial conduct' on which she serves as a member. Among the six-month correspondence
highlightd by CJA's lvlarch 7, lggT letter - and annexed as exhibits thereto -- was our June I l,1996 letter to the Senators ofthe New York State Senate, hand-delivered to the Governor,s officers.
This is the same June ll, 1996 letter referred to in our June 9, 1997 letter to the EthicsCommissioners (at p. a). Additionallvhigtrlighted and annexed as an e>rhibit was CJA's June 12, 1996
letter to the Governor's then counsel, Michael Finnegan, whicfq to no avail, reiterated CfA,s prior
requests for information substantiating the "highly qualified" rating of Judge Newton -- and the 25
other judicial candidates the Governor appointed *itt t.. in May 1996.

r7 These Executive Orders are Exhibits ..B,, and ..C,, to CJA,s June 2, l99Z letrer to the Governa
[File Folder *IIf'].

It CJA's June I I, 1996 letter itself annexed, as Exhibits "A,, and..B,,, two of CJA,s prior letters,dated April I l, 1996 and April 29,lggl,each sent to the Governor's oflice, certified maiVreturn receipt.
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Even after the Governor belatedly announced the designation of members to his fo'r permrnent
department judicial screening committees in tvlarch ti9z, he continued to utilize his temporaryjullcial screening committee - at least to_make one furtherpolitically-motivated appointment, thatof westchester county supreme court rudge Nicholas coialeua to oe appru". Divisioq FirstDepartment in May l997re- By lettcr to thc Governor, deted June 2, lggT [File Folder..rrrrl,
CJA questioned whether the permanent committees were actually op€rational and daailed factsshou'irs that no screening commiuee conduaing the "thorough irqii' iequired under the Executiveorders could have found rustice colabella "highly quauni'. nain, thl letter requested (at p. a)a copy ofthe committee's'\ilritten report" s$$antiating Justice colabella,s ..highly qualified,, rating- potnting out (at p. 3) that bothExw,ttive orders #ro urd #l l provided for p:uuri" acoeo, to such'\tritten reports". Based on the clear and $ewivocal language ofthose Executlve orderg cJA alsorequested (at p. 4) the'britten reports" ofthe 26 judicial nJrino, the Governor had appointed inMay 1996, partictrlarly Judge Newton - which the Governor had never produced - together with
the written committee reports of the qualifications of each and every on. orlr,r;udicial nomin@s,,
appointed during his tenure. our letter indicated that, all told, the number ofjucges the Governorhad thus far appointed was approximately 100.

Notwith*anding the public's clear right to the'\nitten reports', pursuant to Executive orders #10
and #l I - and its right to basic information that would establish whether, and to what extent, theGovernor's screening committees were actually functioning - including information under theFreedom oflnformation Iaw as to the nrm of taxpayer moneys expended by them (cJA,s 612lg7 ltr,8t p' 9) -- the Governor did not respondm. Nor did the dovernor -- nor anyone on his behalf --
contact CJA for copies of the documentary proof of Justice Colabella's politically retaliatory and

::Tp_l:."_X*ct_on 
the benctr' detailed by the June 2, 1999 letter (.t pp 5-8) as establishing hisaDsotute untltness.

Six months later, CJA reiterated and zupplemented its requests to the Governor for information abouthis judicial screening committees' operations and for copies of their .\rritten reports,,. Ourvoluminous corespondence at this juncture was occasioned by the Governor,s appointment inDecernber 1997 of yd'' politically-connected, unfit individual, westchester county Executive
Andrew o'Rourke to the Court of Claims. By this time, tlrc Governor had appointed IvIr. Shechtman
to be chairman of his State Judicial screening committee, the committee-which purportedly rated

re Justice Colabella trreteby became the Appellate Divisioq First Departnent's onl5r Republican -until, eight months later, he requested that the Govemoixnd him back to the weslhester supreme court. This,after he was reportedly scheduled to be interviewed for the post of Appellate Division, First Deparhnent presidingjustice. [Ne$'York Law Journal, "update", p. l: File Folder *IIr'].

n Nor did Mr' Shechunan respond --althouglr as a member of the Governor's temporaq/ jrdicial
scrwdng carnrittee, 

t.rt^^* only sent a copy of CJA's June 2, 1997 letrorto the Governor, but CJA,s June 121997 coverletter, pleading for assistance in upholding the public's information rights. [File Folder..I1p,]
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Mr. O'Rourke "highly qtulified" for the Court of Claims appointment. Consequently, 1l GIA'r
voluminous correspondencc ebout the potitically-motivatcd appointment of Mr. O'Rour*e wes
sent to both the Governorts olficc end Mr. Shechtmen [File Folder (r\p'1.

CJA's letten detailed Mr. O'Rourke's unfitness .. which would have been readily reveated to the
state Judicid scr€€oirlg committee had it conducted the "thorough inquiqy'" required by Exeortive
Order#Io. Among tlrese was CIA's Deccmber23, 1997letter to thc Governor'r counscln Jemes
McGuire [File Folder (f\P'1, reiterating a previous request for the 'britten report, on Mr.
O'Rourke's qualifications. The letter pointed out (at pp. 5-6) that pursuant to {2dof Executive
Order #10, the '\rritten report" was expressly required to have been made available .trpon
announcement by the Governor of [the] appointment" -- 8od that it was now eleven days sincathe
Governor's appointment was announced.

CIA's Decernber 23, lggT letter also sought other information substantiating the State Judicial
screenfug committee's compliarrce with Executive order #10 and its'uniform Rulet''. This included
inforrnation as to when and in what manner "public notice" was given of the vacancy and the date set
for receipt of completed questionnaires (at p. 6). We further noted (at p. 5) that the Governor,s
failure to provide copies, in blanh of the questionnaire(s) used by his judicial screening committees,
as repeatedly requested in past correspondence, had impeded us from establishing the nat,rre anj
etc€nt ofMr. O'Rourke fraudulent representations on any questionnaire he may have completed for
the State Judicial Screening Committee. To demonstrate Mr. O'Rourke's prior misrepresentations
ofhis qtralifications when he had sought a federal judgeship six years earliei, we enclosed a copy of
our sir-month investigative critique of Mr. O'Rourke's qualificationg which we hed submitted
to the U.S. Senete Judiciary Committee in 1992 [File Fotder *IVe'1. That critique, based on Mr.
O'Rourke's own responses to a U.S. Senate Judiciary Committee questionnaire, not only orposed
his lack ofthe requisite integity, competence, and temperament unfitness, but thaittre American Bar
Association's approval rating of Mr. O'Rourke t.rrdnotbeen based on any meaningful investigation
and that the City Bar's approval rating was the result of its having actually .,screened out,
disquafirying information. This was partiarlarly significant because, according to a news article, Mr.
O'Rourke had used those prior bar ratings to allay the State Judicial Screening Committee,s
misgivings about his qualifications. Based on this and other evidence that Mr. O'Rourke had
deceived the state Judicial screening committee, which had not conducted a..thorough inquiry" of
his qualifications! as mandated by Executive Order #10 and by its Uniform Rules, .,-. ."tt"d ,rpon tt e
Governor to withdraw the nomination and upon the State Judicial Screening Committee to withdraw
its "highly qualified" rating ofMr. O'Rourke (at p. 7).

Shortly thereafter, evidence surfaced that the Committee might not have even rendered a.\nitten
report" on Mr. O'Rq[ke's qualifications, as required by Executive Order #10, as well as by Section
)il ofits uniform Rules. This was highlighted at the outset of cJA's December 29,lggT letter to
the members of the state Judicial screening committee [File Folder *f\p'1, which quoted (at
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"Itfichael McKeon, a Pataki spokesmaq said no written report was produced. ,r
danl thi* tlpre is a report,'McKeon said. 'They interviewed him and they voted,
and then they communicated that to the governor." f"Judicial Reform Group
Challenges o'Rourke Judgeshiy'', Gannett Suburban Niwspapers, pf,cember zi,
1997, emphasis addedl

Based on Mr. McKeon'�s statement - which, neither the crovernor nor Mr. Shechtrnan thereafter
denied or disputed - and the fact that the State ludicial Cornmittee's'hitten report,, was never
produced - there is no rearcn to believe that a "written report" exists. As in the past, the Governor
ignored ALL our informational inquiries about his judicial screening proceduies, as well as the
dispositive proofwe offered - this tirne, as to Mr. o'Rourkeis unfitness. Likewise, Mr.
ShecltmarL who, as Chairman of the State ludicial Screening Committee, had an independent duty
to ensure that the judicial appointments process complied with the Executive Law, including thlptrblic's eryess righfs to the Committee's'\vritten report", ignored ALL our informational requests,
as well as our doarmentary critique. Each also ignored theiravesty of the Senate,s ..rubbe^t.rp,;
confirmatioq predicted (at pp. 7-8) in CJA's December 29, lggT letter to the State Screening
Committee ard graphically depicted by CJA's Jrnuary 2,lgg} and Jenuery 9, 1999 lettenr to the
Senete Judicirry Committee ebout Mr. O'Rourke's eppointment, .opio of which we sent to
cach of them [File Folder.I\r''|.

Thereafter, the Governor ard Mr. Shectrtman pemitted the demonstrably unqualified Ivfr. O,Rourke
to unlaufirlly obtain a'\uaivef' so that, on top of his $l 13,000 judicial salary, Mr. o'Rourke would
receive an $80,000 state pension. This, notwithstanding under $2t I of the Retirement and Social
Security Law, zuch waiver is available only where..-didut. is uniquely qualified or the position
cannot otherwise be filled -- circumstances which did not remotely exist in Mr. O'Rourke,s cas€.
This weiverwls the subject of prcss coyenge [Fite Folder.Ifn'1, including a front-page Ganneft
news story,"O'Rourke Gets OK to Collect Pension White Seming as Jige',(ll2gtgg),quoting
senator Richard Dollinger as saying "This is Governor George pataki using tarpayer money to
reward his friends" and "This is a sweetheart deal for a friend of George patati'i and a Crannett
editorial directed to the Governor, "Governor Should Explain Doable-Dlp- 0/3llgg),with a reply
by Senators Richard Dollinger and Franz Leichter, "-(Jnaware of ,Doubi-Dipping., (2/6/9g),
identi$ing that they had been told that the Governor had approved Mr. O'Rourke,s decision to obtain
a waiver. The Daily News editorial, "O'Rourlce's Porlt' (215198), also indicated the Governor,s
invotvement in the waiver. On February 13, 1998, the Daily hiews printed CJA's Letter to the Editor,"O'Rourke Appointment was lllegal', calling for an inuestigation of the office of Court
Administration's improper approval of the waiver request. Such published Letter followed CJA,s
February 6, 1998 memorandum to Senators Dollinger and Leichter, with copies to OCA Chief
Administrative Judge JonathanLippman and ChiefJudge Judith Kaye, showing that ludge Lippman,s
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waiver approwl was innrpportable and based on knowing misrepresentation of the lau4. Less than
two months later, in April 1998, the Governor appointed Ctriei.qdministrative Judge Lippman to a
full tern as a Court of Claimsjudge, with Mayor Giuliani appointing his assistant, Ann pfau, Deputy
Chief Adminisrator - who was the one to actually .pprou. th" *i"r, - to a judgestrip onthe civil
court in ltlay 1998. These judicial positions were concurrent with their unabated administrative
duties.

That sanrc mont[ May 1998, the Governor, while rnaintaining the Commission vacancy complained
about in CIA's December 16,lggT letteq re-appointed Mr. Shechtman as a member of the Ethics
Commission. At th€ same time he conferred on Mr. Shechtman the chairnranship of the Ethics
Commission, then vacant for nearly two years. This was a chairmanship additional to Mr.
Shechtman's chairmanship ofthe State Judicial Screening committee.

This brings us to the Governor's latest dramatic comrption of the judicial appointments process --
Ois time ofthe *meril selection" process to the New York Court of Appeals. UntiLa the Governor,s
appointments to the lower $ate courts, to which the state Constitution i.po*r no restrictions, except
for the "advice and consent ofthe senate" lArticle VI, $2la], his appointments to the state,shighest
court are governed by procedures s€t forth in the state Constitution and implementing ,t"tutor| hr"
DrvS Constitutiorq Article vI, $$2c-f; Judiciary Law, gg6l-681. rhese restril rris luiiciaappointments to candidates recommended to him by the Commission on Judicial NominatiorL
uilrose constitutionally-assi$ed duty is to ensure that its recommendees are.\nell qualified"[Article
M $g2c; 2d(); Iudiciary Law g63.ll.

As hereinafter sst forth foltowing the Commission on Judicial Nomination,s recommendation of
Appellate Divisioq Second Department Justice Albert Rosenblatt as a "well qualified. candidate for
the Court ofAppeals, CJA notified the Governor, by phone and by letter dated November lE,
199t [File Folder *V'1, which was both far(€d and mailed, that the Commission had..shamelessly
abandoned 'merit selection' principles - and that he should obtain from the Commission the
documentary opposition we had presented it of Justice Rosenblatt's unfitness. our letter identified
that among the documents we had presented were copies of three facialty-meritoriousjudicial
misconduct complaints against Justice Rosenblatt, filed in 1994, which the Commission on Judicial
Conduct had dismiss ed, without investigation, in violation of Judiciary Law $44. I . We stated that
but for the comrption of the Commission on Judicial Conduct, "Justice Rosenblatt would long ago
have been removed from the bench for retaliatory use of his judicial powers for ulterior, politi-cai
purposes". We also identified that the Commission on Judicial Nomination had nevercontacted us
or requested the zubstantiatiag case files we had proffered in support of our ttveefacially-meritorious
judicial misconduct complaints from 1994 or in support of a newly-filed October 6, l99g judicial

2r CJA's February 6, 1998 memorandum and related correspondence on the o'Rourke waiver are
available upm request.
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misconduct complaint against lustice Rosenblatt, based, inter alia, on the 5asso;a,er v. Motgwn
$1983 federal action' wherein he was a beneficiary of the defense misconduct. This made no
difference to the Governor, who, withoul contacting us or requesting from us copies of those
srbstantiating files, appointed rustice Rosenblatt for the court ofapporr.

Upon information and beliel the Governor and Justice Rosenblatt have personal and professional
relationships' if rnt directly, tlrrr.fiattrir sttared political patroru. The strength of these rlhtionships
may not only explain the Governor's appointment oflustice Roseirblatt, but the Governor's lon!-
standing complicity in the comrption of the Commission on Judicial conduct. Indeed, the file offussver v' CqtmtiNott ott.htdicial Conduct, which we transmitted to the Governor,s office in lvlay
1996, contained copies of CIA'sttveefacially-meritoriousiudicial misconduct complaints against
rustice Rosenblattz. The Governor's non-response to that 

-litigation 
file was spotlighted in cJA,s

subsequent correspondence with hinr, including the November lg, l99g leuer (at p. 5), and
graphically featured in our prblic intere* ads,"A Calt.for Corcerted Actiorf, and,,Restraining ,Liss
in the Courtroom' otd on the Public Pqyroll'- annexed to our various letters.

It wqrld appearthat the Governor colluded with Chairman Lack of the Senate Judiciary Committee
to "ram througlf' Justice Rosenblatt's Senate confirmation. That confirmation was accomplished by
an unprecedented no-notice confirmation "hearing" -- where, after CJA notified the Committee of
its intended opposition, testimony was "by invitation only'', with invitations extended only to Justice
Rosenblatt's nrpporters. CJAwas not onlylot invited but expressly denied the opportunity to testify
in opposition at the Senate Judiciary Committee hearing of wirich we had no notice. As hiehlighted
by CJA's December 28, 1998 Letter to the Editor, ''An Appeal to Fairness: Revisit the-Coart o7
Appeals"a, Justice Rosenblatt's nomination would not have survived CJA's publicly-presented
opposition.

Reflecting the Governor's collusion in the Senate Judiciary Committee's unprecedented no-notice
December 17, 1998 "hearing" are chairman Lack's introductory remarks:

"I want to thank the members ofthe Committee for indulging and allowing me to call
the meeting on such short notice. As I think all the members know, we agreed to
consider, with tle conent of tle Gownnr,this nomination in session today in eruany

zt Thd ofiibits mrsrsd to the Article 78 petition in Sassower v. Commlsslon on ,Iudicial Conductwere dispositive of Justice Rosenblatt's unfibress for any judicial oflice was expressly bro.ght to the Governor,s
attention by CJA's June 2, 1997 letler to him (at p. 7, frr. 7).

A copy of tha Irter to tlr Rlitor is anrp:red to CJA's January 27, lgggletter to Attorney General
Spitzer [File Folder "l': &e last page of Exhibit *C-Z'"].
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so as not to have the nomination expire and have to be rezubmitted after the first of
the year..." [File Folder'\Pt: Scnete Judiciary Committee transcript, et p.3l

Aside from the fact that the "short notice" referred to was kss ttwt 24 lpurs,the claim that thenomination would have otherwise expired is a fraud. Article VI, g2f of the New york StateConstitution explicitly provides:

T/b€o a rracancy occu$ in the office of chiefjudge or associate judge of the court of
appeals rnd the senate is not in session to girc its advics "rid *or"rrt to an
appointmeirt to fill the vacancy, the governoi shall fill the vacancy by interim
appointment upon the recommendation of a commission on judicial nlri*tion.,
provided in this section. An interim appoint shall continu. until the senate shall pass
upon the governor's selection.,'

In nearly identical language, Iudiciary Law $68.3 also provides that the Governor shall make an"interim appointment" when the Senate is not in session.

Indeed, two years earlier, the Crovernor's only previous nominee to the Court of Appeals, Richard
Wesley, sat as an interim appointee until the Senate, thereafter, passed on his appointment.

As to the Crovernor's obligation under ludiciary l^aw $63.4 to make Iustice Rosenblatt,s financial
stateinent " a'vailable to the public', the Governor lus not ruponded to our request thereto, contained
in CJA'g February 5' 1999 to the Commhsion on Judicial Nomination (aip. 2), and sent to him
by certilicd maiUrtturn rcceipt [File Folder "\Pl. fu reflected by CJA;s trle"cn 12,lggglctter
(at p'3) to the Commission on Judicial Nomination [File Folder "V-l - a copy of which will
be sent to the Governoq together with this ethics complaint -- we are reiterating our right to such
financial statement, pursuant to $63.4, and, in additiorL invoking our rights io *" under theFreedom of Information Iaw.

D. CJA'S ETHICS COMPII\INT AGAINST THE I\TYS COMIVIISSION
ON JUDICIAL NOMINATION

CJA hereby initiates an ethics complaint against the New york State Commission on Judicial
Nomination for s'lbstituting illegitimate political and personal considerations for quatifications in itsrecommendation ofAlbert Rosenblatt as a'bell qualified" candidate for the Court of Appeals. Based
upon dispositive proof before it, the Commission knew such rating to be fraudulent and whollyviolative of its constitutional and statutory duty, set forth in Article vI, $$2c and d(a) ofthe State
Constitution and $$63.1 and 64.2'5 of the Judiciary Law, as well as its dutv set forth in its own
implementing rules, 22 I.IYCRR $7100.6O)-(d).
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This dispositive proof was transmitted by C.IA in rn October s, l99t covcrletter to thc
Commircion on Judicid Nominrtion [Fitc Folder *V'1, detailing Justice Rosenblatt's unfitness.
In zupport thereot, w9 Rrovided copies of our tbree faciatly-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaints against Justice Rosenblatt, which the Commission on Judicial Conduct had unlawfully
distttissed. ntese included our September 19, 1994 judicial misconduct complaint arising from the
fussan'er v. Mogoa Article 78 proceeding. Also transmitted was a *py ortn. unopposed cer1.
petition end supplemcntd brief in thc,scssorer u Manganofedenl ection pife fo6er .I'1,
demonstrating that the judiciat defendants, Justice Rosenbiatt arnong thenu had nodefense to the
allegations of their comrption and ha4 therefore, eng4ged in litigstion fra'd and misconduct.

Additiorully, our October5, 1998 letter particularized reasons (at pp. a-8) for the belief that Justice
Rosenblatt had perjured himself in responding to the Commission on Judicial Nomination,s
questionnaire, requiring him to provide information as to judicial misconduct complaints and
litigations qgainst him as a public officer. Based on this suspected perjury -- and on his complicity
in the defense fraud and misconduct in the Sassowe r v. Manganofederal action - we stated (at p. g)
that a copy of the October 5, 1998 letter would be simulianeously filed with the Commission on
Judicial Conduct as'yet another facially-meritorious complaint against Justice Rosenblatt.,, Indeed,
we provided the Commission on Judicial Nomination with a copy of CJA'3 October 6, l99t
trenrmittrl covcrlctter to the Commisgion on Judicial Conduct [File Foldcr *VI.l.

Nev€rtttd€sq uflwithou/ contacting CIA for the zubstantiating case files proffered by our October
5, 1998 letter, and notwitbstanding owfacially-meritorious O"tob., o, iggs judicial misconduct
complaint was pending before the Commission on Judicial Conduct, the Commission on Judicial
Nomination recommended Justice Rosenblatt as among its "well qualified" candidates.

This was set forth in CJA's November 18' 1998 letter to the Executive Committee of the
Associstion of the Bar of the city of New York [Fite Folder *v-l -- then doing its own purported
evaluation of the Commission's r@ommendees. That letter also identified (at p. 2) that the
Commission's counsel, Stuart Summit, had refused to provide any information as to the
Commission's post-recommendation procedures -- including whether, iursuant to Judiciary Iaw
$66'2, the materials we had provided the Commission woJd be urtomatically transmitted to the
Governor - or only at the Govemor's request. A copy of the November lg, 196g letter was sent to
Mr. Summit, in addition to the Governor and incoming Attorney General Spitzel4.

By contast to the ambiguity in the wording in that portion of Judiciary Law g66.2 as relates to the
Governor's access to "all papers and information relating to persons recommended to him by the
commission", there is rlo ambiguity in the further portion of Judiciary Law $66.2 that provides for

time.
The Ethics Connissiar was an irdicated recipient of that letter-- herewith transmitted for the first
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public disclosure of information pur$ant to 9963.3 and 63.4. As to $63.3, it requires that the
commission's recommendation of '\rell qualified" candidates:

*shall be transurired to the governor in a single written rcport wtrich sl',llbreleased
to ttrc pblic fu the commission at ttrc tirne it is zubmittedto the governo/' (emphasis
sdded).

By lctter to Mr. Summit, dated Februery 5, 1999 [File Folder.V'1, CJA invoked the public,s
rycess rigttrs under $0].1 1o request s copy of the Commission's'\^aritt;-report. for the candidates
it recommended to the Governor in Noverrber 1998 as being'\rell quaiified" for the Court of
Appeals -- and specifically inquired as to: (l) what manner the Commission had made the
simultaneous "releas€" of the report to the public; (2) why he had not informed cJA of such"releas€"; ad (3) why the Commission's brochure conceals the existence of such publicly-available"written report" by its blanket assertion that "[a]ll proceedings and records of the Commission are
confidential'. Additionally, for comparison and research purposes, CJA's February 5, lggg letter
requested copies of ALL the Commission's prior '\rritten reports" that it had transmitted to
Governors, pursuant to Judiciary Law $63.3 since the Commission's inception twenty years ago.

By letter deted Februely 24,1999 [Fih Foldet'V'1, Mr. Summit transmitted what he purported
to be a copy of the *Commission's Report to the Governoq...delivered November lz, iggg".
However, as to the balance of CJA's February 5, 1999 letteq Mr. Summit stated he would ..not
respond".

On its face, the boiler-plate November 12, 1998 "Report", does NOT conform with Judiciary Law
$63.3's eryess requirunents that it **rall include the commission'sfndmgs relating to the characteg
temperament, professional attitude, experience, qualifications and fitness for office of eachcandidate'i
(emphases added)' Moreover, the inference from Mr. Summit's frilure to produce the requested prior'\rritten reports" is that the Committee's November 12,1998 "Report" is also non-*rrfor,,,ing with
ttt€rn. ThfuwassetforthinClA'sMarch 12,lggglettertoMr. Summit [FilcFolder.\pl, which
reiterated (at p. 3) the public's acc€ss right to those prior'\rnitten reports", pursuant to Judiciary Law
$63.3, an4 additionally, invoked our rights thereto under the Freedom of Information Law, requiring
his response within five business days. As yet, we have received no response from Mr. Summit to
that fored letter.
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cJA'r sEcoND SUPPTJMENT To ITs MARcu 22, r99s
ETHICS COMPII\INT AGNNST THE NYS COMMISSION
ON JIIDICIAL CONDUCT

CJA hereby supplements, for a second time, our March 22, lggs ethics complaint against themembers and staffof the New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct. This supplernent is
based on the Commission's disnissal ofCJA's Octob€r 6, 1998 judicial misconduct complaint against
Ju$ice Rosenblatt sd his Appellate Divisioq Second Department brethren. CJA was notified of the
dismissal of that complaint by letter from trhe Commission'r Cler1, Nbert r,rwrcncg deted
Deccmber 23' 1998 [Filc Folder *vl'l -- a letter devoid of ury reasons or other information. By
then' fustice Rosenblatt had been appointed by the Governor and confirmed by the Senate to the
Court ofAppeals.

By letter deted December 29, lggt letter [File Folder .VI'1, CJA requested information
s$stantiatir8 that dismissal, including: (l) the date on which the Commission purported to review
and dismiss the complaint; (2) the number of Commissioner's present and voting (3) the identities
ofthe commissioners present and voting; (a) the basis for the purported dismissal; 3r1a (s) the legal
authority for same. We also requested information as to "any and all procedures for review ofthe
Commission's purported disrnissal of ClA'sfaciatlyrneritoriousOctobei6, l99g judicial misconduct
complaint." Mr. Lewrcncc'r JenuelT 25, 1999 response [File Fotder "VI'l was to claim that all
zuch information was "confidential 

by lau/'.

Thereafter, by letter dated February 3, 1998, cJA wrote the commission's Administrator,
Gereld Stern [File Folder (Vf'1, with an analysis showing that if the unidentified ..lau/, was
Judiciary Law $45, it did NoT prevent the Commission from supplying such reasonably-requested
information to a complainarf - including information that the Commission was duly constituted and
not tainted by bias or self-interest. cJA noted that, based on Judiciary Law g43 and22l.IycRR
$7000.1l, it appeared that as few as two Commissioners, forming a malority of"a three-judge panel,
could summarily dismiss a complaint. The letter also presented facts showing the self-interest of
Appellate Division, Second Department Justice Daniel Joy, as well as the Uias of the other
Commissionerg in particular, Commissioner Juanita Bing Newtorg and Chairman Henry Berger, by
reason of CJA's Article 78 proceeding against the Commission and public advocacy based thereon.
As to chairnran Boger, CJA requested the legal authority for his continuation as chairman over thepas't eight or nine years - in light of Judiciary Law $41.2, limiting the chairmanship to a period of no
more than two years.

Mr. Stern's responsg by letter dated FebruarT 5, 1999 [F'ile Folder *VI'1, was to explicitly
refuse to address CJA's analysis of Judiciary Law $45 and toignore CJA's inquiries and argument
as to the right of a complainant to have his complaint reviewedby a duly-constituted Commission"
untainted by bias and self interest. Indeed, the ONLY question answered by Mr. Stern,s February
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5' 1999 letter was the basis for the summary dismissal of CJA's Octob€r 6, lggg complaint:

"The Commission determined that yotr October 1998 complaint against a judge who
is being considered for the Court of Appeals was not valid on its face. No further
explanation is warranted or orpedient."

Since the allegations and proofpresented by CJA's october 6, 1998 complaint are facially..valid,,,
mandating the Commission's investigation under Judiciary law $44.1, Mr. Stern's inzupportable
claim must be seen as continuing the Commission's pattern anA practice of protecting powerfu[
politically<omeced - d€tailcd in CJA's original rr[arch 22, lggs ethics complaint. That ldarch 22,
1995 complaint, focusing on the Commission's dismissal of eiglrtfacially-meritorious complaints
against powerful, politically-connected judges - including thi three aiainst Justice Rosenblatt,
enclosed a copy of CJA's lvlarch 10, 1995 letter to the ludicial Conduct Commissioners, requestinj
information about the dismissal,without reasons, of those eight complaints.

CrA's lettcr to Mr. Stem, dated March 11, 1999 [File Folder *vr'l highliehted that neither he
nor the Commissioners had wer responded to tlre infonnation requested by the March 10, 1995 letter- not wen by invoking Judiciary Iaw $45 to deny it - and that, in contrast to Mr. Stern,s aforesaid
unsubstantiated statement about the October 6, 1998 judicial misconduct complaint, he had nev€r
claimed that any ofthose eight complaints had been determined by the Commission to be ..not valid
on their face'. cJA reiterated its right to that and other information.

By its unlaufirl dismissal of CIA's facially-meritorious October 6, l99g judicial misconduct
complaint the Commission on Judicial Conduct not only protected from disciplinary investigation andprosecution the newly-elevated Court of Appeals Judge Rosenblatt and his Appellate Divisioq
Secord Oegutment brethrcn, including Justice Williarn Thompson - a fonner Commission member --
but protected from public exposure Judge Rosenblatt'r po*.rful political patrons, who fraudulently
advanced his nomination with knowledge of CJA's dispositive document-supported oppositioq
including thetfuefrcially'meritorious judicial misconduct complaints, unlautruliy dismissed by the
Commission on ludicialConduct. These powerfi,rl patrons include-the GovernoE thl Senate Judiciary
Committee, the Commission on Judicial Nomination, and the bar associations. All covered up the
Commission on Judicial Conduct's comrption to advance the nomination and, with the exception of
the Commission on Judicial Nomination, had done so for years. The Commission on Judicial Conduct
could hardly then turn its back on its benefactors. Indeed, but for their cover-up, the Commission,s
members and staffwould long ago been removed and criminally prosecuted.

Although the commission's self-serving dismissal of cJA's october 6, lggg judicial misconduct
complaint can stand on its own as an ethics complaint against the Commission, it is appropriately
considered as a second nrpplement to CJA's March zz, tigs ethics complaint. Mr. Rifkin,s pretext
for disnrissing the March 22,1995 ethics complaint was that the Supreme Court decision in Sassower
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v' Commi$on on Judicial Condtct *has decided the matters you presented to the [EthicsJConunission in your original complaint." Apart from the file proof istablishing the decision to be a
fraud, the decisior\ on its face, shows that NO judicial determination was ever made as to the
laufirlness of Commission's dismissals of the erghtfaciatly-neritorions judrcial complaints, which
were disposed of with the eryress claim that'the issue is not before the Court,,. This was pointed
otrt to Mr. Riftin in qn Janrary 24,l996left€r (at p. 5) in respo6e to his October 3, 1995 dismissal
and before that in or September 14, 19Fi5 zupplement itse[ which highlighted (at p. 4) that by that
very claim - although filse - the Ethics Commission was free to address the March 22, lggl ethics
complaint.

F.. CJA,s ETHICS COMPI,AINT AGAINST ATToRI\IEY GENERAL
SPTTZE& PERSONALLY

This formal ethics complaint against Attorney General Spitzer, personally, is based on his wilful
protectionism of the powerful political interests and individuar i.pii."ted in the systemic
governmental comrptioq reflected by these numerous ethics complaints.

As detailed by CJA'! Januery 27,lgggletter to Mn Spitzer [File Folder.II.l, long before his
election as Attorney General, Mr. Spitzer had notice of his predecessor Attorneys Creneralls litigation
faud and misconduct in the three litiguions encompassed Ly the September ti, tggs and December
16,1997 ehics complaints: the two Article 78 proceedings, Sassower v. Motgoro and fussower v.
Cormissim mfitdicial Con&tct, and the $1983 federal actioq fussower u. Morg*. Moreover,
on December 24, 1998, cJA gave Mr. Spitzer full copies of the ethics corpi.int, themselves,
including a copy of the file in fussov,er v. Commission in Judicial Conduct,sothat, based on this
dispositive proof of Mr. Rifkin's subversion of the Ethics Commission piotecting the Attorney
General and his comrption of the judicial process, Mr. Spitzer could rescindthe appointment of Mr.
Riftin as his Deputy Attorney General for State Counsel. Simultaneously, and so that Mr. Spitzer
could rescind the appointment of Michelle Ffirshman as his First Deputy ltto-"y General, we
provided him with correspondence'5 reflecting her betrayal of the public trust as Chief of the public
Comrption Unit of the U.S. Attorney for the Southern District ofN.* yorh when presented with
the case file evidence of the Attorney General's comrption of the state judicial process in the
ksst'er v. Moryatn and Sassower v. Commission on irdtriol Con&tct Arti"t" 7g proceedings -
and the inaction and cover-up of the Brooklyn and Manhattan District Attorneys%.

25 Sec pp. 4-5 of CIA's July 2T,lggScriminal complaint to the U.S. Justice llepertment,s
Public Integrity section and Erhibit'G'thereto, particularly,.c,-2,' 8nd *G-4,, 

[File Folder.I.l.
x As reflected by the January 27, Iggg City Bar tanscript (Exhibit "B", p. 6), Mr. Spitzer has high

praise for Manhattan Dishict Anorney Robert Morgenthau" for whom he long worked (See frr. i, supray. 1/1r.
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CJA's December 24, 1998 transmittal leffer to lvlr. Spitzefl identified that the n.st reoent far-
teaclting consequences ofthe comrption of the Commission on Judicial Conduct, covered up by Mr.
Riftin ard Ms. Hrshnar\ was the elevation of Albert Rosenblan to the Court of Appeals. euotingfrom ourNovernber 18, l99S letter about the Commission on Judicial Nomination's fra'dulent .\rell
qualified" rating of Justice Rosenblatt, a copy of which we enclosed ogr December 24, l99g letter
reiterated (u p. 2) that among Mr. Spitzer's fir$ priorities should be the setting up an office of public
irtr€rity'lrith inve$igation ofthe State Commission on ludicial Conduct and the State commission
on Judicial Nomination among its top assignments."

Four days tater, by letter dated December 28, 19982t, CJA transmitted to Mr. Spitzer a copy of its
I*tter to the Editor' "An Apeal to Fairness: Revisit the Court of Appea6', appearing in thal day,s
New York Po$, publicly announcing CJA'1 intention to "call[] ufon our n.., ,tut" afforn€y general,
8s the 'People's lawyer,' to launch an officiat investigation';. ro $.lpport such investigation -- and
ttte need for "an ofrce of public integrity under the attorney general to monitor state government,,--
our Decenrber 28, 1998 letter stated that we would ready foi transmittal the doctrmentary materials
providod to the Commission on Judicial Nomination in opposition to Justice Rosenblatt. Those and
other documentary materials were then publicly pr.r"ntrd to Mr. Spitzer, in-hand, immediately
following his lanuary 27,1999 public announcement at the City Bar of hisi'public integrity unid,
under CJA's January 27,1999 coverletter.

The trro-fold trrpose of CJA's Jarnrary 27, l9f)....�gcoverletter was to put Mr. Spitzer on notice of his"mandatory obligations under professional and ethical rules" -- which we listed for him (at fn. l) --
to take corrective action in the three cases forming the basis of CJA's September 14, 1995 and
December 16, 1997 ethics complaints and to iniiiate an investigation of lustice Rosenblatt,s
fraudulent appointment and confirmatiorl either within the Attorney General's office or by a referral
to the Ethics Commissiorl whose jurisdiction includes the Commission on Judicial Nomination and

Magurthau's $ahrs wqrld be omsidenbly diminished by CIeosure of his failure to raspond to the Notice of Rightto Seek Interveirtion in Sassower v. commission on Judictal conduct,rryhich his offrce ttrereaftsr coverod-up bydeceit, simultaneous with its pretense that CJA's May 19, 1995 criminal complaint against the Commissioq
substartiated by the &ssower v. Commission Article 78 petition, "is insufficieirt i" *mitt or support a criminalprosmtio"' This, inadditimtooposureof Mr. Magenthau's oflicial misconduct in aiding and abetring the statc
idicial oanrytion long docun€til€d by George Sassower (cf fu. 13, supra)and for r"rticrt Mr. sassower, himselfseeking to intervene in Doris Sassower's Article 78 proceeding against the Commissiorg sought to add Mr.Morgenthau as a respondent.

27 CIA's Deenber 24,lgg8lefter to Mr. Spiber b ennaed es Exhibit .C-l'to CIArs Jenuery27,1999letter to him [File Folder.II'1.

'n 
CJA's Decenrber 28, 1998 letter to Mr. Spiber is annered as Erhibit .C-2-to CIA,s Januery

27,|W letter to him [File Folder "II,l.



Mr' Spitza's noruesponse to CJA's lanuary 27,lgggletter, like his non-rcsponse to our Decenrber
24,1998 and Decembet 28,1998 letters, is wholly inconsistent with his announced commitment to
ensure "the ht4rity of our nrblic in$itutio$". Indee4 as pointed out by the lanuary 27, lgggletter
(at p. 3), Mr. Spitzer's failure to discharge from his inneriircle pe6o6 zuch as Mr. Riftin and Ms.
Hirshman belies his claim as to the "merit" of his staff appointments and demonstrates theimpossibility oftbe Attorney General's office becoming; as he prbmised *the greatest public interest
law firm the gate has ever s€ef,i'. Thc frct that Mr. Spitzer has not set up his ..public iot'egity unit -
when the imperative for such unit was reinforced werwhelmiqgly, Uy Cfa;e document_rupported
conespondence - shows that Mr. Spitzer's priority isnot the pubiic good, but what is gooi'for hispowerful friends and political allies, complicitous in the systemic governmental comrption presented
in that correspondence.

CONCLUSION

As hereinabove demonstrated, the consequences of your wilful inaction on cJA's April I l,lgg7,
June 9, 1997, and December 16,lgg7 letters tus been the subversion of yet more vital st"t, "g"n"ies
and functions, to the profound detriment of the People ofthis state. T; protect the public frim the
systemic depredations of high-ranking politically-powerful state officers, established by the record
h€rein' immediate investigation ofthese ethics complaints is essential. In view ofyour disqualification
and conflict-oflinterest, referral must be rnade to Attorney General Spitzer's..jubtc integnty unit,,,
with a request that if the Attorney General's own disqualifyrng conflicts of interest and personal andprofessional relationships would prevent independent investigation by that as yet non-existent unit,
he seek appointnrent of a special prosecutor and, if unsuccessful, make a referral to the U.S. Justice
Department's Public Integnty Section.

Additionally, bas€d on the overwhelming proof of Chairman Shechtman's..substantiat negtect of
duty''and "goss misconduct in office", the public is entitled to his prompt removal by the Governor
pursuant to $94.7 of the Executive Law -- and steps must be taken to secure that end.

New York State Ethics Commission

CrOvernOr.

Enclosures : Inventoried on accompanylng pages
cc: Governor George pataki

NYS Attorney General Eliot Spitzer
NYS Commission on Judicial Nomination

ATT: Stuart Summit, Counsel
NYS Commission on Judicial Conduct

ATT: Gerald StenU Administrator
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&e.tg €^As$a\d2rl.,-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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VERIFICATION

STATEOFNEWYORK )
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:

ELENA RUTII sAssowER, being dury sworn, deposes and says:

The facts set forth in the Center for Judicial Accountability's letter to theCommissioners of the New York State Ethics Commissioq datiMarch26,lggg,
are true and correct to the best of my knowredge and belief.

€Qnae,AW
ELENA RUTII SASSOWER
Coordinatoq Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

Sworn to before me this
26thday ofMarch 1999

n*"P,'lit3Sffi'"*
.*:*:::ll[H?T::",$?18:ie
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